
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   
 
          

Mawrth 26ain     March 26th   2021      

Log on to our website  www.ysgolsantelfod.org.uk    
Follow us on Twitter and Facebook  

Oni flagura ni ffrwytha          Mighty oaks from little acorns grow 

 

Diary / Dyddiadur 
 
April / Ebrill 
12th  Staff Training Day 
 
13th  Pupils return to school 
 
Mai /May 
3rd  Bank Holiday 
 
28th  School closes at 3.10pm for 
half term  

 
 
 
 
 

 
Dear Parents / Guardians 
 
I hope that you are all well. 
 
The pupils seem to have thoroughly enjoyed being back at school these last two 
weeks. It has been wonderful to see them engage so well with the activities that have 
been planned for them. They continue to adapt well to all the covid measures we 
have at school to keep everyone in the building safe..  
 
I wish to congratulate you for all your efforts supporting the pupils with home learn-
ing since Christmas. This week the pupils have been sharing what worked well and 
the activities they enjoyed doing. Many gained so much from learning new skills 
such as cooking , baking, etc. and going on walks, cycling, etc. with their families as 
well as participating in online learning. We are really proud of their achievements. 
 
Have a lovely break and we look forward to seeing the children again on the 13th of 
April. 
 
Yours sincerely 
G Vaughan 

Diolch yn Fawr 
 
A huge thank you to all that contributed to 
today’s fundraising activities. 
 
A fantastic total of £1450.55 was raised 
and will be donated to Ryley’s justgiving 
page. 
 
https://www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/
hayley-trimm?
fbclid=IwAR1B6Po4ZKkLrqLD3Z77lTPb-

The cost of school dinners will increase to £2.75 after the Easter break. The 
new menu will be emailed to you and can be found on the school’s website. 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justgiving.com%2Fcrowdfunding%2Fhayley-trimm%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1B6Po4ZKkLrqLD3Z77lTPb-AxlxWbpHJz-XMeNi5anH9SeF8NZ4Pw-7Xo&data=04%7C01%7CCalkinC7%40Hwbcymru.net%7C76e6e198757549fddedd08d8e5415c
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justgiving.com%2Fcrowdfunding%2Fhayley-trimm%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1B6Po4ZKkLrqLD3Z77lTPb-AxlxWbpHJz-XMeNi5anH9SeF8NZ4Pw-7Xo&data=04%7C01%7CCalkinC7%40Hwbcymru.net%7C76e6e198757549fddedd08d8e5415c
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justgiving.com%2Fcrowdfunding%2Fhayley-trimm%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1B6Po4ZKkLrqLD3Z77lTPb-AxlxWbpHJz-XMeNi5anH9SeF8NZ4Pw-7Xo&data=04%7C01%7CCalkinC7%40Hwbcymru.net%7C76e6e198757549fddedd08d8e5415c


 

 
 

Vaccinate Your Child on Time 
 
These are strange and uncertain times for us all, but maintaining the health and well-

being of our children remains a priority for us all. 

Betsi Cadwaladr University Health Board (BCUHB) is running a child vaccination 
campaign called ‘Vaccinate Your Child on Time’. The campaign encourages us to make 
sure our children get their routine vaccinations when they are offered. These 
vaccinations provide the best protection against a range of potentially serious 
diseases, such as measles, mumps and rubella, which have not gone away due to 
COVID-19. Don’t worry if you think your child may have missed a vaccination; it’s not 
too late to catch up. Ensuring the Safety of Patients & Staff. 
 
BCUHB are reassuring parents & carers that strict infection prevention and control 
measures, including social distancing and PPE, are in place to protect both you & your 
child and the healthcare staff who administer the vaccinations, including your GP 
Practice who will administer your child’s vaccinations. If you have any questions or 
concerns, please call your 
GP Practice or Health 
Visitor who will be glad to 
reassure you before you 
attend the vaccination 
appointment.     
 

 

Online Safety 
 
An App to 'talk to strangers' has become popular among children, 
called Omegle. It has been around for a few years, but according to 
the Police and Online safety groups, it has grown in popularity as it 
is advertised on Tik Tok. The App has poor security and 
moderation, and contains adult themed content.Parents may find 
the following links helpful 
 
https://www.net-aware.org.uk/networks    
It provides information and safety ratings on all apps, including Omegle (Is Omegle 
safe? (net-aware.org.uk) , and advice about keeping children safe online. 
  
 
⚠️Safeguarding Alert ⚠️ Omegle: Talk to Strangers! Platform - YouTube  

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sPyQcfBu2lg

